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spears into pruning hooks and your
swords into plowshares." Cmtinuiiig,

N1TIOXAL BEI'I BLICAK rlATHH.
ltcpuUicati rule Ims rt'HtoroJ uKn a

solid basin jmyttiont in coin lor all na-

tional obligations, and lias given us a
currency absolutely good and legal and
equul in every art of our cxtendnl
country. It lias lifted thecmlit of tlie
nation from llio Hint whero C

liomls sold nt 80, to that wlure 4 r
wnt. liomls are eagerly aouglit at a

Under ita administration, rail,
wava have incrvaaod from 31,000 milea

1SC0 to inoro than 82,000 miles in
1879. Onr frcign . trade has incrcawnl
from $700,000,000 to $1,150,000,000

the same time, and our export, which
wore $20,000,000 lean than our im-or- ts

in 18C0, were $264,000,000 more

(Fn.m IIm tUlplli (.t. 0.) tr.

TALNtUK OIK THK SOITU.

Tho other day we told our readers
how delighted the Oeorgin frtlks had
sermetl with the Rev. Dr. Talumge,
who had been delivering some addresses
in that State. It opsins that the ad-

miration is not all on their side, but
that Tttlmago himself was pleased with
his visit to tho South. On lust Sun-
day, it having been announced that he
would make soma observations on his
recent trip, the Tabernacle was rather
mom crowded than .usual. He took
for his text, Givo ine a blessing, for
thou lisst given me a Mouth, hind," and
he wrut on to say that the ferlilo fields
ud sunny skies of the Houlh land had

)

ur. i ai mage sum i a new era bss
dawned on the sutUi land. The days
of spite and bitterness between the
children of Die South and the children "

fil.-v.?- ... !...... i i. -- - I,m .,v..;. o.....i... , ,..,. w.n.
tho blessing of tho eternal God, we will
continue in brotherly love, and in iioace
and happiness until the end of time.
The great Ik,i,o of contention-hum- an

Ie
slavery no more exists in our mid.t,
and let ns Iks careful that no discordant
element comes to tako ita place.

riKH awTatt.

It U estimated that nlxmt oiio-tlnr- d

of Hid tut Do have tiled in Ululi, In at
coiiHequenco of tho eeverity of tin?
Winter.

.. ... I . .... . a. at
of

ai nro mwoiuieiy ury neiore
they nro folded mid laid away. tlicv'L,

"
will not ml dew. If pot nwny ditn.p

nt iney win iiy

sour. I

fairs draws near tho committees ore

A DISEASED HAT.

Probably the meanest trick that a4
ever played tm a, white man was played
last week in this city, and the fact that
there is no vigilance committee here is
the only reason the pertrators of thj
trick are alive. A business man had
just purchased a new sti(T list, and be
went into a fcaloon with half dozen
other friends to fit the hat on his head.
They all took beer, and passed the hat
around so all could see it. One of the
mean st men that ever held a county
office w --nt to the bar-tende- r and had a
thin slice of lituberg cheese cut off, and
when the I'arty weie looking at the
frescoed ceiling through beer glasses,
this wicked wraon sliied the cheese
under the sweat leather of the hat,
and the man put it on and walked out.
The man who owned the, hat is ono of
your nervous op!e, who ia always
complaining of Iwing rick, and who
feels as thongh some dreadful disease
was going lo lake oaaioti of him
and carry hilo off. lie went back to
bis place of business, took off his hat
and laid it on the table and proceedrd
to answer some letters. He thought
he detected a smell, and when bis pait-ne- r

asked him if he dj.ln't feel sick he
raid lie ladieved lie did. A clerk said
it wa evident that somebody' feet '

ended washing. The tuan turned pale
and said he guessed he would go home.

Ha met a man on the sidewalk who
said the air was full of miasms, and in
the street ear1 a man who sat next to
him moved away to the end of the car.

unseat lawfully elected members of con-

gress to secure stall lnixaidri the vole
of tho majority of tho states in the
houso of representative", have ettduav-oro- d

to ocotipy by force and fraud plaoea
of trust given to otliers ly tho jeoile
of Maine, and rescued by the courage
and action of Maine's fatriotiu mm,
have by methods vicious in principle
and tyrannical in practice attached par-

tisan legislation to appropriation bills;
have crushed the rights of individuals
and vindicated the principle and sought
tho favor of rebellion against the na-

tion, and have endeavored to obliteiato
the sacred memories of the war to over-com-o

its inesthuable good results, free-

dom and individual equality.
We affirm it to be tho duty and pur-io-e

of tho republican party to oso all
legitimate nivalis of this union to se-

cure the iwrfvct harmony which may bu
practicable, and we submit to the prac-
tical aensibler eople of the United
States to say whether it would not tie
dangerous to the Ixnt interests of our
count rv, at this time, to surrender the
administration of the national govern-
ment to, a purty which seeks to over-
throw the fxixting ml icy under which
we an art pro-peroii- N, and thus bring
destruction and confusion where there
is now older, contidenee and how.

WaVTBBKT MAITE SAID.

Licet II arte was at the banquet cf the
Horal Academy iu London, May lt,
Sir Fretlorick ladghton the
Prince of - Wales, dulo of Cambridge
and Mr. Gladstone being among the dis-

tinguished g ii tit. In reply to a com-

pliment pai.l him by the president, Mr.
Ilarte said :

. ''I presume fain selected to answer
to this toast as a native of a country
which reads more Knglibh books and
pays leas for them than any other na-

tion. A laugh. Certainly, rrpriwcnt-hi-
as 1 do a freo eopl who of their

own accord rend four vol limits tt Tenny-so- u

to one of Longicllow a laugh I
might claim a hearing here. A laugh.
Hut I recoi'tiio in your kindly creetinj

hunting around Tor lawyers nmi tier-- time not in any growling or testy spir-gyiiio- n

to address tho ftrmoM upon it,, fir he is the oul of puience, but it
agricultural-t.ple-s Wow l'ot. must las rt inemUre 1 that his whole life

Ibnn our imports in 189
.Without rwiorting to loano, it liaa,
co tho war tloiwsl, defraretl the ordi

nary expeuws of the government, bO'
biJos the accruinz interest on .tho pub
lie ilobt, and dinburscd more than $30,- -

000,000 annually for aohliora iienaiona.
ha paid $880,000,000 of the public

debt, and by refunding tha balance at
lower rates Laa reduced the annual in
terest charge from nearly $151,-000,00- 0

to less than $89,000,000. All
the industries of the country fiave re-
vived, labor ia in demand, wages have
iucreaaed, and throughout the entire
country there is evidence of a coming
proerity creator than we Lava ever
enjoyed. Upon this record the Repub
lican party aaks for the continued eon
Gdence and support of the people, and
Una convention kubtml to tlwtr at
proval the following statement of the
principles and urHMrs which will con
lintie to guide and iunpire jU cfforU:

First We affirm that the work of
the last 21 years has been such as to
commend itself to the favor of the na-
tion, and that the fruits of the costly
victories - which wo have achieved
through immense difficulties khould be
preserved ; that tho pcco regained
should bo cherished ; that the diasev- -
ered union now happily restored should

iier.tftuated and ILat ih liberties
securod to this cenoratiou should be
transmitted tindiminuhed to future
gtieratiotis ; that the order etahliiditd

the ctetlit acquired should never be
imperiled ; that the fens cms
should e pni.J ; that the debt no iniuh
redured kholild Iks exliiiL'tiihlml by th
pnmeiit of erry dollar thereof; that
therevit in indimtrirs should be ever
promoted, uni ihuf the eoiuiuerce al-

ready m nt hoitld ti ei.oouiutnl.
Scond The coiiniituliun .f the

Unitel Stales is the tuprriiit. Ih , and
a Ineio cviitiact ' oultfedaratni

hi in. It, made a ativeiein i.utioiu
S.niie oers ate iltiiirsl U the nation,
wliile o'lii'ia ate retained by the stale.

tli" tmntrtry tH'tween' uietoweis
dr!-j;- el and tltoeo reserved ia Ui !

li'tri miiii-i- l by iiHtiDiisi and not
ttibiinnla.

Thtril Tim wink of iMtimlar eduea- -

lion ia ttnvi t to the rare of the et -

r.d matex, but it is tli dnlv of the lia
tiotiai j;ertineiit to aid that wolk to

extent of its cm(it utiotiwl a'dltlv.
'J'be inlellii;-iir- e if the l alimi in but
the sgKreijaie jf lln in f ili.-iu- f of the
sevcrnl lutf. end I ho .l.tdiiir "f the
nation uniKt ! (iliilt'd tint tiv I lit im- -

itta til any utie ataii-- , but l.v the er-hi-- i

inn ef all,
riiiilt)iThe eiiUNtitulioii irlv for- -

biiU ciiieta to liiako any law Ici-ecl- -

tt i an f religion, but it
iI!--i to hom thut lh iialioit c.tn le

protected again! tint itdiueiico of aeet- -

artaniKiii w IhIh ntcli atate li m i I l.i
itapiti-ticiil.t- r domin.ilion. il

It is rath, r iuor.rnf.d to look at WtuJe
Hainptoii iii I he Senate, nursing his
stump of a leg and subjecting his splen- -

u "J'T"' l" "eoiHgraceot crutches.
o -- he only cripple in tho lf 1

ni0lU1 vtlihy T( u HMro , j.
hwgtte, the dashing liutler, has but one
'eg, hut you might watch hint move

'out tl'r tlrn J"1"" amX not U,lOW ll.
rrt,Jr ,,"' ''"",a8" f". To
sure, too, theie are men sufler,

aometimes intensely, for tiying to stop
bullets in the lato unpleasantness, like
Gordon, IUiikoui and Maxey ; but their
infirmities aro not visible. . Not so with
Hampton. He is in tLe very tirime of
life, scarcely over fifty, and a bom l.ua
cripple. Notaily a miii on looking

Aleck Stephens, for his caao is just
the result of a slow and natural process

decay, w hich he lalhtr euis to rel
ish. Jliit you iniJi.t. f.- -i . .1,- -..

... i.. :.i. n t ..." ...".t "hn nuioioii a iokp, as Willi
the late Se.,sU.r Morton's i,,,B,i,i,

lath came alon-- ' oremalnrelv.
1:1... 1 '. . ". v" ona, ami iimr-m-l---

imwerful frames. And ll... C.rn.1
croons over hi abbreviated limb all th

laen one of iierve im. dash, ami i

present forced inactivity must otdv
intensify the memory of his daring ex- -

pioits, and "moving accidents by iiood
Held." Can it le sup-ot-e- l that

when Morton sat in the Senate, a bis.
chained dojr, the th fenseless nrey t t the
smallest cur that hod s and could use
them, he never fretted at the nicture of

psst activity.when he used to lamnd I

his ssddle at Ina Governor's office, l
war times, and da,h to the eainn ora.rn!. " ry cmlxxl.ment of physi- -

8r aa It Iaal.e.1 his hotaetoa
f""m lhr,'' excited streets.

wonder, then, that w hi e C.-i,- . I

titirses his leg, he also nuraes man--
regrets. Several ititerestiti; inei--

tlenls haperied lately in a sin!e day,
told by one of Haini.ton's intimate

friends. The General, in the l.otm of
iiu' ui. some vieas aliout cut leit.

way of ston-in-- ' siiuiiarlv
alllicte.1. Ashe was fttanding on hi's
crutches in the main hall, near the Sen- -

Hninnm-- l.FU i I

; , , , , , , , . .

had some intent unuiwiuMl' that
seemed like a i k.li dit an.l i.rt,.. "

lile, t.1 belli linn i nt of bis seiaia Ac- -

coaling bun. II an.,.ton siaiLe of their)
inulit il iiifirniiiio--. and nlte.l hilar that 1

arrancement wo.le.l V..i-r ll " r.
plied I lot stranger. It ia an invention

imv own, and be went on to t x- -

yltttP iV',1 ii?.r.VrJ.mVMTjetlral. "
c..rtaiiilv : it sent off when Hamnioi.. ' . .

charged our lottery at GeltyaUir-'- .

"Indeed ! I'm to ,ar W mLl
General, vpry sincertdr. "Mr name

Hampton." .They shook hands very
warmly over.lhe bhaaly ehssui, and the
stiancer turne.1 out to lie lleoresenta- -

live Caulk, of Wihconsin.
LiUtr m the .lny tho General was ob

nw li,.m. in il,. i,ir.i.r l...
matt with otdv one arm, the
...I...-.....- ... ..1 .1... t.... . w. it 1- - ' i.ex unmifti
invite.! Inu to a ta-- and managed ihe
payment of his fire,

"bere did yo t l.e vmir r
asked II ampton.

"Welt, sir, it was nt Oettvsnrt;,,
anawere.1 lln nun. ' wh.-- n Hampton
mail that terri.Tjo cbarpj with bis cav

V ,.i,.u.n '...b,
1 .1 .t.. :rloimi.T i.o n.t.t me 111:111 uow anva lliai. ill

Hampton is put on iTie Democratic
ticket he will it hook and line.
It was on the anmo Lkavly field that1
l'leasanton. and Ifampton met as rival
cavalry leaders, and lhey met only .

Wetlneailay last over the niim of
Pleasanton was enehante.1 with his old
enemy, and siid that he was the oidv
aoldier he ever heard of who told the
whole truth iu case of defeat. Let me
tell auotlier inatanco of Hampton s

and then tho reader
can osaibly judge why it ia that be is
the idol of the colore! race of the South.

:. .;il 1 , 1 1 1.a..iv. ..b.j, t itr.i-illov:ic- ud
went la Misa'aaiopi. on th death of

. . . -

huann. Win . t hern Im tiir-- t I hreft n .1

Lf i.l., .Ut nil 'n.rw li

niaUKM may u iiuuW fur 11 IN NKW lOUKi

1SSO.

OIJXC

is xov necKivixti ins

SPRING AND SUMMER
in

STOCK in
-- or-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
-- CONSISTING O- F-

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES, It

CARPETS,
GROCERIES,

WALL PAPER,
House Furnishing Goods,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

T AM NOW OFKKUINO A LAUCF.lt AND l:KTTF,tt

Ium t4 rrttUle riMnlic llitir tmid CAhil lor
em, I mm detvi uiliini to ! miUcrauHl.

1 Invite tbOMc wnntln; CQod
Co! Mt pepnlnr fieri to rail
asd uir.

SAMUEL E. YOl'NG.

Imwm bo

and

(C: (U) iRi
tFarmcrly MDr. Cfmls9 KiUcr Cr,)

faf liiabrtn Ceres tt(J lr t u tur i:neht a
... i twhm-- i i;r raio juufy aadIvcr Core I'nco. tJxa a BviUu. tint

hi

lr th Dm .f Iii, Snff kl.lruf nlnl IJ. f.fi ami 8M.1J 1 )' rfi i mm bn..rtc." I). W. t li. l. !., -

rantr. X. J. , itio lftt U tvrvl Itm .r lirlfiht
iij-a.-- In two lU'V.C, A. IIaVKV, i. !.of lliwarI 1 iv-- r jr. cvrttBc: ! ua
euriTitxl that n rpfnctiy ltfrrufor brc) or

can b9 hetl fr ttHmt In r m tir t ataf
Mich.. evrttftM that it cimiiH4-i- r cumJ Iitm t a

UmolaJ.
'mi. uuerr. an ninnt, miormth!" PTiTmriati r

tVcSath, rmjettonidnt la U MeOxiti Hctri thut
ii HijrMc'iaiu KAjatinivUT tuis r'a4-vJ- lor Kidney

thei.xs. ju. u.. or Ktcucir. n. 1 M KiT&neitiid urv- -
scnbeiba r"tiKHl to nit w1hw Kuiuf t an4 r
arebamr air--t- Ttte Kitrhcionu una l4atvmc
Mr'ltrai Jtiur-nai mu1 tt hal 4ne tnm for tLicuri

kjiioey JiuaMu Lai auy oUer iuicJjr.

in naic nrniuaars r

dirt ttnMiia tiy itui;itA
i rrwi tun hirih mi i n n m n.
j try. Kvm1 im i

ia
n li. wmier & Co.,

Secbeatcr, N.T.
SoW in Albany by FOSIIAYAJIASON.

In Saloin by K. 8. IIUBCELI.

ALBANY
OLIiEGlATE INSTITUTE.

AI-ntX- OK.

The Sofcnd Term will open on No

vember 3, 1S71).

3o fctr it 1 f!fnirlle three mnmo of ltrtKtiMi
ill Us pureiml ia thU In.lilulJ-- , vuc I.Uhic1,

bcUrfitlfic simI fkortumi.

A fell eorpof IalrarlintfcalM-aernrr'- l
1

For tisrticuHm cimKrn'nv the eoune of tudv ati'l
Hie r.ce ul tuitKu. M'Hy

ll BEY. ElBKKT X. IMT frru'l.

STIH BAKERY !.

CONRAD ME"? EE., Troprietcr

I'rrjtU Rrca$! Daily.

Groceries and Provisions-kind- cf al

Chepp ;

CU0CKEHY, CLASS WARE, E'.f- -

'$2TCa and aeo my Stock. 42tf

ALBAfiY MARKET.

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Veal and Sausage al-ways- tjn

hand.
Hi beat Cash Price paiJ tr all kinj if fat at.irk.

42t OKO. VKUUK1!.

HO, FOR SODAYIK !

WILLMAKB TIUPdW'imMV STAO? KYmVI
ALBANY AND SQDAViLLE,

aiul will carry both ireitrlii '! f!aB.ger. l,eava
oniers at St. Cliwlea r.r Ilvera lloitw. I liuw own
the fee.) oUble at lavil'.tj, and will take good eare of

r n to noo A YRAR. or Sr. to' 20 a day In

ft . woLvnaTox. x. a, avaruaKV.

HUMPHREY & W01VERT0X,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Albany, Oregon.

W.H pnrtu--c In all th Ooart In lve Stat. rrolU
m-i- ami oIUa.hii attcwk-- l ruutitljr.

I- - H.1.VN. O. K. ClIAatnKRl-AI.N- .

FLIXX & CHAMBERLAIN.

ATTOU.EYS AT I,AVY,
Albany Vrt-xoa- .

in Kos er's Hrk--k Klock.-- -

vl.nlStC

L. H. MONTANYE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AXIV- -

Notary Public.
Albauy. Oregon.
Ofllee upstair, over John Brimr store,

1st atreet. 14n23lf

D. It. N. BLACKBURN",
ATTOuSEY MiD CGUrSEL03 AT LAW

Albany, Oretran.
O&rc mp .talratathewdtl aVllaw Tea

Cot lection a a p ecta Hy. apCl.

J. K. WEATHEKTORD,
(NOTARY PUBLICO

iTTOllKKY AT LAW,
ILIisl. oxcvox.

yiLU PRACTICE IN ALLTIIKCwCRTSOFTUE
Iff fctaw. Siectal utiti.i gitvtt to coltevUutis atal Ur

prubaav matter. lb
in Odd Fethw' Tvnipln. pt:t

J. C. rOWKl.L W. K. ItlLYKU.

POWELL & KILYKIT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

And Solicitors ia ( Lance ry
AI.HAXY. ... OKtUUX.

Collect ions promptly niarie iii all (mints.
Ioana nesrrtiaied un rea-tona- teries.

III Ko-ilo- lru.-k.t- .

vUiUH.f.

I'. i Ei A fli A ,
a.s ro l ix i:v at j ,. w.

.tsTOlIi: iipaiaipt iii linn Odd hVilow'a
T enipltt.'.',

Vt&l-'u- l

FT M. IV.ILLEfr?t
rTO 1 1 N K Y A T 1 .A W

Wilt prrwn in ail lb rMiru of IU M Ip.
i rumii HU?!llW0 hit u l r011rtJlMi.

. vt-- ami f&Mimnnlhm ( l Irtl
A V a a ri.

ATTORNEY AKO SUUNSElCP. AT I AW
t

f

v-- v 1.

H. J. B0UGIIT0N, II. D.,

TIHIF TXHTPm !H A OkAI'VAT. r TTIE

Ui tfeitevue U Meliwi lilTftii
OX

l. W II LLKI, M.f. J. M. row FIX, M.D.

.KALLAUD :c roWHLL,

rjiysiclans and Surgeons,
Lsbaa.n, Orrron.

roa in Lelmnon Prug Store."i
vianlOtf

Dr. U. WILLIS TKICE,
DENTIST. .

Odd' Fellows Temple,
Albany, Oregon.

OHic-- e boura Trofn 8 to 12, anJ from I to 4

voU3n40tf

Dr. II. J. Churchill,
EOSPAiniSPHYSICIAH&SUEBEOS

(Off.eo in M.il'wain'8 Brick,)
Albanr, L " WreKcn- -

rhrnnii Tiase a spy;iaHy. ' Can be
found at my otiicc at all lionr f llm (lay
or uiiflit when n prono-ionall- a.M;nl,

0? "C. EeDy, H, P.,
i'hylclaii aiul, Surgeon

.1LB.IXY, OBEGOJf. .

In M'llwaln'n Block. UphI

dan"?, .tw door north of J'.rootu Frtory
Tl4nHtf

j, sunr.iAH, p.,
(Succosr to Dr. rewer.) '

. Office and rcsidencp on Econd ttieef
near No. J's Engino House, - 23lf

OCCULIST AND AlJRIST
SAL.C31, OUECOS.

--wn nor.nKN Ha HAD EXPERIENCE IN
I 1 tHKLiH the various diwane. to which the

eye and ear are uljjsct, and feel couddeotof
riving entire atifntion to Un wbo may
p'aw1h'iilvH under hi car. noSlf.

TAKE NQTI0K!

Tf VOU WANT A C1.EAX, OOMFOKT-J- L

abl ahave, Ua-- r out or bath go to the

FASHION IIAUl-CUTTIN- C HEAD-

QUARTERS, .

' wIiro rnn will fin .1 fins. Kt'irlattder and
jXenry on 'band anjl ablp
fltltp wilJiiisf to do BrM tt ork,-

. ' Ito)nmon First tr('e, two doors liclow
Wttll, Karo fe t!o.'n r.Hi.

JOHX KLLIOTT,
PRACTICAL HILLT7EIGHT,

Albnuy, Oregon.
Information given ebeejfully. AdlrR9

m at Albany.
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gladdened his eyes, sud he felt like one
walking in an on earth.

Indeed, his remarks are so well wor
thy of retition that we give space to

considerable extract, taken from the in
New York Star. ' We could wiah that
msny of his brethren a ho have hetoto-for- e

Wen so rabid against our section
would come amongst us and In con- -

ii.ced, sud lear testimony, as Talinagn
ims, to the fertility of our soil, the

healthfoluexa .f o;.r climate, and the of
character of our eon.

We commend Dr. Talina-e- 's obaerta- -

ions becsuae they are accurate, truth
ful and just :

toThe Southerner", mid he, have their
faults and who on this footatool ia
(effect but they are proverbially hos

sow

pitable ami oisn hearted. xsowherc
this side of Heaven can wo find a mote

a

cordial welcome than (hat which greets
us on the old plantation. The Southern nv
country ia bleaaed abundantly wilh lit

thateral water. J lie ritfiirative sin inir of
water that are tilled, however, are
capital and enterptiae ctpital investtnl
n jactortea ami btiaiueaa rr.i-ct- , and

tho cnlerpriae ntveasary to develop the bIio
resources of l'ie Isnd. There ia abund

eppnttunity for the Northerner to soil
make a home for himself and family in
Dixie, ami if lie will nun. I bis own said
btisineaa, and not toeddlff with that of

neighbor's, he fare !! enoucb.
meat not go there i b th arro--

(.anl idea tbat li c e.n,.n Hl trn
hia way of ll'ieki'-v- . .t nil

Uiaat i f h'S eXIi'oiia in t"f1ii. t .iiCml. ofl
erstea in the .Hr . .1..ii..l

laaxt that a xiiliii hi !

killed and ii-- ti-i- d a r on
heir front si !. If w.iul.J t...i !

ell foriiim to li-l- l tl-- e ..i.l,. tbat he inifii.. . i ...
il that be ba-- l Hat-- t auti il

I o tin in fo Iiiii. how '
limniigM thina cetieri-l!'-

. M...I.IL- - ly
anuin Yankees g-- t very Hitle etietiiraf- -

ttieiit in the Soulh.
to nlilical who

reate no end of ill Imtii u the the
f tho Xorlh and l he South, Dr.

I'siuiaea said : .
It wouhl bo a od tiling if half a

on eneh hido would oft...
ii'llv to dio, as tint cilizeits

could well sflord to pay their fmietal of
exiieiisea. It ia imiL men wht mind

eir own allairs who mak miH-hte- f in
he world. The citizens of the South

bavo no mora admiral ion for iVxila than
we have, but they do admire houext or
coniinon aenao. A great ileal has
aaid about the aupmed abuse tf the
colored race t the Houtli. I ran li-l- l

yon that the freed man of the South is
better paid and is treated with more
consideration than are many of the male 1 of
and female clerka and 4jierattvea in
stores ana siioim 01 tew koric, 1 niia-- 1

dlibia or ISoaton. I

It has lieen argue.1 that the planters
would restore the old system of Afiican j

slavery if they had the ower.. This is
mistake. The planters told me that J

uiey lounti it rnucii cnejiex to employ 1

fieedma,n and pay them their wages I

than it waa to get tho woik done with
slave lalior. 1 he owners of slaves were I

nblio-n- lo taka earn nf them, aielr or I
. A- - - 1 -

well, and in old age when they could
.
do

v. .a
lalSir. It was Uie . natSTe OI lite

slave to shirk whenever there was an
opportunity. Not so with . the freed- -

man. He Ukea an interest in hi la- -

bor. He feela that he is the architect
of Ida own fortune, and tliat his snoceas
or Giilure dtmenda altoeether main hia
:;.i:..i.r..:i "i.. ..-- rKIUOIV...M W......W. 11 tiainraio i

that he ia a man in the sight or, Uod
and hia fellow men. lie knows that by
industry and frugality he csn secure a
home and a competenco , for biinself.
im ainvra to oener uimseii in uie social 1

scaie. liecognizing tue tact that no nas
something to ltvo for, tho future to him
is full of brightness.

It has been said that the climate of
the South was not as healt hCul' ".. tkat I

01 the worm, ur eon rue there aio cer.
taio sections of the South, lust as here
in New ork State, where miannatio
diseases prevail j hut taken as. a whole
the mortality iii Dixie's Land will com - 1

pare favorably with that of V ermont,
Connect icnt, and others of tho Northern I

States. " -
. j

Dr. Talumge outlined hia dcourse to I

nlain namt.t n.l Ktvrnn.r,i until a I

dftscriivtion , f hia tjsit to lookout I

. . 1

Atountain gave Inn, an excellent opjwr- -

tunity to indulge in a flight of fanoy.
He said that he rode to the top of the
mnunta lit a carriage, and as he stood

V,
11 1 ton the summit and looked siiout hinr,

.

tho scenes of the hint seventeen . vc at s

passed in review before his mental vis.

ton. In imagination, the gata aj heaven
opened, and ve lu.ri1" f-- two soldiers
who hail lost tboir lives in tho war of

the rebellion stepped forth. One of the
soldiers had belonged to the Confederate
arrmy, and the other had fought on the
Union side. But now the old feud be
tween the warriora was forgotten
buried iu the oblivion of the past, aud
their voices in unison, were heard Bay-

ing : "Let there be peace beat your

Mr. J. J. Krwln of Texas has Just has
fompletftl hl Spring Hip nf n lln-- his

y:50 ahnop, whh-l- i wlll ninko on J

avcragooi overo ixuittdt pvr bead,
anttjAvas soui wioro si.cinsi nt thirty j and
eonls ier isiund.

It 1.4 said that there U no r wnv I

destroy wrrt-- l than to plow tho
land In earlv Summer, and in Julv

buck wheat. Korrtd U n tuita-d- i

plant nnd lias sometimes la-e- n 0ifl un ot
fertilizer for Potatoes. in

" 1

Considerinff tho Intelliem--o of ihc odenigo congressman, It slionld, m-r- -

najH, I1 mi a matter for congratulation
so little of tne iiitio nnd ulleii-II01- 1 Jo
of Congres it tlcvotel to tho cral

farming' Interests of our country. ly

Iron filinj-s- , turnings nnd txring, astho aweoplngn of bl
slioi, nro excellent mi set with tho f'ickaround I recu; flicy give a haddarker ftdlngo to tho trees, and it It

will prevent the xaM fiom
eraeklng. ah

1 no irjriid 1 Angora Comp.tnv has w
tat-- eharleml In the Old Dominion he
with n CMpitnl of 000, (Kill, for the
purNol..f piircbaslng 200,000 acres

ui'i In ihut atiito nnd Mot klii"; it
wild An'-r.i-'- . Califorui 1 stia-- will

itimiI with Hte MjIIcm.
A raN-- r of huij; wtailtnl

lii-o- fi there N tlansjer f keejt-- of
l..i ;.Jrr,.tljer..,.,,Qi,.jt.i0j8

tan.i would Hi uneiy.tweiity wouiu
1 .. ....in.. t r I .'" un.i oir- -

would eiMt ns mtu-- h a-- t Ihey were
worth. the

Ttiero Is U'i el4 l.t theetnninunlty I ia

innrti (ulef t'sietl in etlueatioii than I

firmer; they are ilin mot num-- I
eroiH wirlloii of the population, nmi I

Iiuve more nt stalto in I In country I

than liny ultu r lin.l nro Ibol bid
fotiudatioii Usn whifh the priaperity

MinlrrJ il.ni,., . j. !

A farmer whotrietl tho experiment I

raiitig: tKitatoCH Jnuu larjnt ami I

small see l retairlx na follows: '.l 1

harvealetl 280 bunlu lt 10 thtacro frri
larite eeed, 210 tmsheU lr"in small 1

see I, iiiuklng forty biHhrU In favor
tho Jargn seed." Thw eorreflMimls I

...in. .1... . , . I

atW M tKk TW1M VfJkt WOUO.

Mr. Iletlpatli tells the filloaiug story
Mark twatu :

I tliink it waaIirk's aecoml year of
lecttinn in tb east. JIu lolJ uio one
day that ho was coing o get matried,
.d lie wanted nm to tro with him to
buy . what vou waul. I have called a
"trouHHcau" i"f you had been a woman. I

Ho bought enough for a century or two;
,e comes fi om a long raco ami bad an

eye to the future. He was not worth
Uloro than $20,000 or S25.000 at that
time. I eneas. lie has made aince. over

I no oiut .1 .. I.:.. 1.....1. 11 .. ...... I .
I

iw,vvv ' V ilia iNiva aia.I ..T- - i.n i Tin mus
inu-rest-a in inaurance comimnka at

iHartford, w herrt b liv.n Hrt wnnt

f t - r.l.:..-i- .i 1

.r;rr'7 ",vr
uoiiKe, nnti 10 nave a carriage rcauy to
tako his bride and himself there when
they camo buck to Buffalo. He knew
viey would do it, and cave himself no
anxiety aliout it. When ho reached
iliillalo lie lonnd the bovs. sure enoueu. I

and as tho door was opened, there were I

the parents of the brida to we eome him
home. A the storv waa told me I
didn't trot it from Mark the bride's
folks had como up, without hia- - knowl- - j

edge by a siiecial train, Mark went
from room to room and found every
room furninhetl exouiaitelv some in
bluo and aomo ir yellow silks- - the
furnitvre and upholstery of the most
luxuriant and expensive atyies. .men
he was informod "officially" that he
. , , ... , ,.
UUU nrvit unveil j inn uwu t:un;iiiiiaii
n ,lU own CRr,.;8ge own 108e

They saw tears come to Mark's eyes,
although bis wonderful, bright eyes
th0 keenest and clearest and most lcn- -

etratmg eyes I ever saw in a,ny man s
bead a rent given to, weeping

V as a reg- -

uhir busings, lie oonld not tind words
to hia sentimonts," so he only
"rose to explain." .

"Well, this is' tv swindle!"
he stammered. - -

The Astarlan says : The body of a

foio t(ttiiiiiM-ii- . that the constitution Jernaliil, as the fullowing incident, re-li-o

ao amendfd aa'ta lay some p'rohil.i- - J Uted by the JV,A' Coutmniiftn, will
ion on lite ieMaiat;on oi eacli staieauar . I : t .i . . r , I i. I

and asked him if he had just como
from Chirago. The man with the hat
said he l.ail not, when the stranger said
thrJ w,rw havmg a great deal of amaJJ- -

there, and be gueascd be won d get
uut ard walk, aud he pulled the bell

af itana j.ni-H- i on Ane coiu penetration
hroke ,,t 01, the forehead of the man
w,t! lle new bat, and he took it off to
worn ma loreoea.i, wuen ine wuoio
piece of cheese seemed to roll over and
hreathe, and the Inan got the full
1,1 af ' ,,e came near fainting

ay. He ot home, and his wife met,
l,, " ake.l what was the matter.
Ho btdicviNl .mortification had

in, and she Uajk oue whiff, ss h.
took off his hut. and said sbebbould.
thtnil it t,L "here did you get into
it I ihe asked. ''Getintoitv
thw maa 1 have not got int any- -
thing, but some deadly disease baa got
hold of m", and I shall not live." She
1.11 t- - r ir .1. .w,!" '"-- 11 any oiaeiase tuat hioeiie.j

"'at nsu pit uom oi i.iur, an.t waa
to bo chronic, she fa-I-t a Uiongll

he wou.d l" a burdett to bim-vL- lf if be
lived very long. tSlie. got his clothe
off. awaked bia f.-- iu muatard water.
Hrmre- - tUnrf, atid'iVie finArf-Ti-araTfta

come in and get a mell f it, and look
at each other with reproachful fclanee?.
"' B ou l''.v- - 0 "" "I

and di earned that a amail-po- x Hag w

hung in front of his bonne, and that be
was riding in a buteber wa-- ou to the
pest llOtOr.

The wite sent for a doctor, and !

the man of. pills arrived she told hint
all about the rase. The do. tor picked
u1"Lb l"tienla few hat. tiled it on.
ati'i t'oi a Kniu. ne niu iub ua
picked la fore it waa rij-- . Tlien lbt
diHtor and the wife held a post marten.
examination of the Irat, and drnwd th- -

slice of limberg. "Few aad sLei t werw
the prayers they aatd, They woke

and to prearebi mind for the
rew-latio- n that waa almt to be made-- ,

the doctor asked him if hia worldly af--

lairs wem in m oiuw-vu.-j v....,
lie raia ana saw iney were, iiw"-- ... ... . ,

LUluoTtor aaart uuu n tic aau iuwq
11. He aaid that he had not, butt

that he wanted a lawyer sent for a
.m. it- - Al 1once, llie doctor asxeu utm is ue leit

a though he waa preaared to shuiHaofC
I'lie man said he bao always tried to
lead a different life, aud had trie. to be
done by the sauie aa he would do it
himaelf. but that Le iffight have made a
misdeal some way, and he would like to--

have a minister ient for to take an ac
count of stock.

Then the doctor bronght to the bed
side the hat, opened up the sweat lining
and showed tho dying man what it via, .11 1 1 . 1 1 - ,

"" " ..- -ru"5
i mna a a stai a a anv man iu Lnav wmrir--j "

odoriferous cituon he waa trying to

one of those pelicans t was tbat put
that slice of cheese in hu bat Itntng.
Peel's Sun. ; ,

A TBVI.Xi TIME.

the ordinary i&u entrance into--
ia a fiery ordeal. It ia a great
ther for t tender or a riper ag
overgrown boy to go to a diorfc

knowing that there are a dozen girl
inside, ana KnocK or ring wurt an ao--
solute certainty that in a few moment
all eves will be Upon hiro: it is a se- -
vere test of courage to go is?ior
Iheso girls and make tb tour of the--

room without stepping on their toes- -

and to sit down ana to appose 01 nw
hands wftiiout putting them in hi
it.a-e.c- t .v..
ooys can ooass, .isui even 11 ne ac
quits himself tolerably well during
the evening ms tnals are not yet
over,

The time for breaking up-- arrives.
Tho girts don their hoods, and put on- -

1 uieir snawis, niiu lotus bo samy ami-
mischievous, so oninapressiWe and
independent, as If they did not wish

lanyooay to iiorao witn tnem,
men comes tne pracn, ana tne ooy
who has the most pluck goes up to

I ll 4i a. ! iir I.l.iie pretties,, gin in 1 tie rooia, wtiit- -

I tongue clinging to the rot, I of hi
I .a 1 a . .11
I naouin, ana crooning nut nis etrww
stammers out the words ShK 1

!7 v ' I A cenlleman called his servant onelie funds to the support of sectarian I, b
. I day, and informed bun ho wished him

the same welcomo extended to lloaea ant
lij;eIow, Hans . Ireitman, Art emu
Waid and Mark Twain. Cheers, I
reecni.e your appreciation of what it
said to be dit i net ive American liteia- - his
tnre, which laughs with the Ametican He
hkim, and ia l.y turna as anrpri.ing and
ax entra vacant astha Attterican wralhrt. a

A laugh. indeett, I am not certain
that iheti cyelonea of Aniet icnn humor
that entna the Atlantic aro not a m

as the Ameriean atottna that
luiliitafe lha a in-t- monotony f the
Knelihli linle. f.V lautl.l For it

- '- - 1 t I -
Atneiicait lilt t.tltite ia Amvurtii Im- -

tuor, and ll.ia humor ia a Ltnd of lauiih- -

abltj iinproprieto, more or s t

rlolhtol it wordx. It loot Iffii
that von ate a sober ini.i.li', rd ihat- -

nolly in A llfl iM take lifo lulioiihlv
-- not even, a l.iliaat m that

our literature la a rt Ilex ,'f our lile.
I Sot I think I tint a v f this
Aeadi-m- v at Vitxl etiotih t
aoilte piint-iple- a id nr uii.li rlvini this
eliNni-teriatie- . lAnd 1 consider that no
lii.-bi-- r compliment 1ms latin paid Amr-i-Hi- i

hiiutor that, that thetvpaot Amer
ican drawn bv votif giojtt st Knhhh
llHIiioiixt haa liea'li aupplnnteil by tye4 II
Jrawit by Lowell, Arterout vVardatid
Mark Twain."

LB BB tt OBJM-r-TCirBIC- .'

t inject .eachiiig" is not alwsys sue- -

Ki,.IH, . ,

.1 r .1.. I I. s

Iiible. "NowBaid he, "I will tell you
the first, and

.
during the day I will aak

you
.

whatv, tt
. is, to see if yon remember,

a
. ,,'letter in the day Cob was called, but

he could not lemember what it was.
v . , . . ,... ., w .

von cannot forget It. Now. Hull. W
i ' ,. . , ,, ... ,
liurc H UIU IIOIT-I- liz 1.11V IMVir, w. Ill
ihi we call it l"

"Jenny "
"Con eel. And we have a little gii

in the kitchen : what do we call hert'
Sis." .

"Very . well. Now put the two to
gether and you have Jenny bia (jen
eais. X think you caji remember it un
. , .

Vt
Ves, san, .

llie next morninjr liou was sum
tuoned to nppear before his master.

"Good morning, lion. Can you civ
nio the name of the firat book in th
Jlibln this morning?"

"Yea, sah." --

Well, what is it 1'
"De ole hoss, sah." t'' ' '

, - a
. VV1B URIKI.C.

H Vf ?n CvncrAHy "Uppascd tUut

thP tltlisetia of Mass.K'husfttH, nnd
Dartlcularly of Donfon.

. ' were a eobbr.

ffod.fear,ng pfsovc, and not given to
ti.lna l.tlthtner 'rhftirTiol-f- t fH A
. - t. lull . I u ..- -nan tt I'ruiiiuuurj-- law u)oii too )ini- -
,llrt 1,1. .hut If fh follnwinrr ro.

jjp, mfl(lo l(y vvendell Phillips.
ra ,ruo. T;oston neotdo flro'n liaVtl

. r .. ,t p.t. .Y". - t
unL - i

1 vi,Hhinti In Ttiwlnn imneafoualv or,

ln0 nmi 0jYer 0r Wnp, Tho(erg we. .. .. . ..
oijy government in createu nnu ruiett

in 8upporllntr it. The pulpit, dub.
liliat? In atl politics except what
"toacTies reform anil reading
Shakespeare to idlers while Rome or
tho finest genius of th;e e.ty i ivoH
VMS Info drnkitriU' iravea, contents
f.V. . ...1.1. t .....-).:- .. an.v.M-.M- .. ...... n,,,niiaeu won iiuiiiun iDiuivraui.ii ,
amr panders, like a clinging lackey,
t the tlrlnking fashions of tho'pews,
both by precept aud example; now
ftud then trying to hide its degreda- -

Rd got married nt Klmira, whoro hia slaves of his. They called to pay their patient pinched hiiawself to see if
father in law lived. The latter was a respects, and in an apologetic way told he wa. ahve and Ain,d oufe ot.te

and called for hw revolver and lUedoc- -
millionaire.ono of the coal mining lonln. "Massa Wade" that they had to fight ,lk hlmMrk had asked hia friends in tho edit-- for their freedom, and hoped he did not tor co"Mu k "f "P
,!i,.n:, i ,.l.,i f... !,;. .'i:,i nl... r.,.l U,) olw.nl ir ilninnn.lUrl way. ttown. lasjt wo saw oi iu

r, " r ":raT.: ,vz?; .. ... .Tibriiaj the .bartemiar to ten him which

t'""- - I

Fifth We reanitni the lielief. avowed
in 187C that the duties levied lor the r

,.r i n i:..mil.A Ul IMIUUIH BV UUKI IIWI'
I

uate as to favor American labor; tbat I

no further grant of the public domain I
, , , , , . , ,i I

,, . - , . I

u" 'vry ,r- -

ikiiou in mo states, lis twin tatruariiyi
t .. :..t, : ,

. " " . . . . 1

its: that eveiywbere the protection I

- , . . . r . - ' . . . I

inuit le secured to citizens of American
adoption that it is the duty of con
greas to improve and develop oor water
courses ami harbors, but we insist that
further subsidies to puvato persons or
coriKirationa must ceaao ; that the obu
Rations to the men who, preserved its
integrity in the day ot battle are urdi
miniihed by tie lupse of 15 years since
their final vip'ory i their ituiajtual
honor is and shall forever lie the grate-- i

fill privilege and the hacred duty of the
American people.

Sixth Since the authority to regu
late immiivstlou awd intercourse be
t .'.-i- i United S it es and foreign
liatuma ie.-l- with the congress of the
United States, and its treaty-makin- g

powers, the republican party, regarding
t.lm urn Astiii-ti-i- l immiirratiiin of Chi- -

ncfie as an evil of great ..magnitude, in- -

yokes the exercise of that jwwer tfl re:
gttiiin aid limit' that imwigration by
. . . .i r j i i 1

the enacimerti, ui such J'', n maue

' 1 '1l""" .
. - . i

?veiUl Aiiat. mo onrn-- anu wi- -

riotiKm which cnaracterwa tiieee-Nie- r

career of R. 1$. Hayes, iu peace and
-..,- -.1.1 ii,..i. ,.riWltr. nilU WIIIUI. vi.o wiuuluu va

hiB immetliate predecesspr to him as a
gresid.-Titia- l canldute, have tsontinned tfll
r i.; i.:rtnpuB uon 4.1 im w.,,. wiet .v- -

at the doimt with the tinefct CArrtago i liiafs tho way tho "relK-- l Urigadiera" To
and span of horae-- i Vo kivl vw seen J are depriving tho Southern negYoes of society
in the city. They drove up to a hand- - their rights. . trial ei

laomo house i an at istoonttin street. I "I very believe." said a friend in nar-- for. Jin

en 011 warn nm Monarcn timing inei
war. , They knew notUiog of how their
account Rtoo.1, or nVrgat aUud under the I

law, with, the United Sutea Tieasury,
land laa General's first act when he

csruft iiaoK was to obtain them pensions.

rating the incident, "that if Wade
Hamilton only bit disposed, ho could I

establish a monarchy in the Palmetto I

Stato absolute it hia swav.
He conld start a. peerage, found landed
estates, and divide them np among the
Earl' of Charleston, the Marouia of
Edirefield and the Duke of Beaufort,
and the jieople would enthusiastically
acnuiesce

S1W TltKOI fiU TUF. SEAT.

Madame C , dressmaker, has a I

great deal of trauUo with sowing girls. I

The otUr day one of thea came to her
to gay.

"Madam, I four that I will not lie
able to work, much longer. I think I
am getting blind."

Why. how is this 1 Vou seem to
along well with work."get

.
pretty yom- -

-w- - - a

"Yes. but 1 can no loncer see any
meat on my plate at dinner."- . .

Madame C understood, and the
next day the young ladies who served

utive, anti ins. msiory win aocoro. i Dy rum. Trade, wenlih, tho preM
his adminisl ration the honors that are H,ui wmy defer It. Ijllnd lutblt Ian-du- o

to an efficient, juat and oourageous 0je3 jt:JPf science, and pirudoi4 assiu--
fuHHhiietit of publie business, and will
Jionor hia interposition lajtween. the
peojde and partisan law,,..

'Eighth We charge upon the demo-

cratic party the habitual sacrifices of
patriotism and justice to t Supreme ancj
insatiable lust for olljcp a.nd patronage j

that to obtain jioswes&loh of the national
and state governments, aod of the oon-tr- ol

of plaee and position, they have
obsttucted all the tiffoits to preserve

3 I f ()U your own locality. K rik. Wuintjii do
aa wflt ua men. Many make more than the amount drowned man was found floating near.
Mtateu above- - one can ia wi uma
. a.. ih work. . You can nwke from &i!t3.

I the Farmer's ck yestenlay by Capt,
Phil. Johnson. It was conveyed to

D. e. CLAP.1C,
(Sijccessor ta 4, B, W)l)

with very large but very thin pieces of
meat.

"What happiness exclaimed our
miss. "My sight has como Wck. ' I
can now see better than ever."

Hian hourny ucvoi-in- wyVK, .

time U the businVfw. It oU U try the biw-t.- ..

v..thi.... like It for nioner Biakmir ever onVrclDealer In Hravy and Shelf

see you home?" one ioucne net-fing- er

on hisarra and they walk home
feeling as awkward as two-

Well, life has its trials. -

One hundred tons of Walla Wall
wheat arrived at Kinney's raill3, Sa-er- a,.

by the Occident, on Tuestky

1 "How ia that, mademoiselle V

tho undertaker's where Coroner Tur
lay held an Inquest on the laxly which

tlon and throw dust In tho world's
eves bv some empty rlietorie about "Why, at this moment, I cau seetlio

.. u..ui.,.. ..iMQnnt ami Mrictlv horable.
UM.Ie'r, il you want to know all alut the beat, paying
i.,.w,-- i. lwi,. th nublic. send ua your addreM and
we will send you full particulars and private terma
free ; aaniplea worth 5 alao free ; yon ran then make

Al up vour mind fur younwlf. AudreM libimuu bliu
SON i CO., PortUivd, Maine.

was identiuiVusi that of John Fran
e,is, a Russian Fin, ngod ubout forty
years.

. Hardware, Iron, steel
and iT2ec!ianic8

Tools.
On First aireet, ooe oor e--t ul 8. . Voun'n,

any, Oregon.

the purity and conserve tho freedom of
suffrage, have devised fraudulent re-

turns aud certificates, have labored to 1i plate through the meat l"the awful evil of intemperance.


